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PROSEGUnON PKRSECUTlON

Waltrr GiCLrd Smith the nrch

spy and informer against P J Tpsta

not Frank J Ttti got the first In

ning io hio parseaultan against The
io the Federal District

JNDEpKNnrNT
Teita wts on April 25th

last found guilty and is- - now an al-

leged

¬

felon and was on the 27th

following iVued by Judge Dole to
pay SlWinHccsti he minimum
penalty In all he piid exactly

He the said Walter G Smith the
aggrieved editor of the Advertiser
who fears to lose his position in bo

oioty followed this Grit eonyiotion
up by perrooally Jrvgiog another
aoraplaint against F J Teata before
the Territorial graud jury appear-

ing

¬

before it himself for criminal

libl and war by that holy body
indicted on ruob charge on April

14th last This indiolment was re ¬

ported on May Ill instant and
plkood on tbo secret file and on the
morning following the defendant
was arraigned ha for Oirbuit Judgn
De Bolt for pies which was reserv
edtand continued to a later date
Since the ft lb inn ant this plea vraa

nit made but on Tuerdoy last tho
17 u inntant a ploa in abatement
w filed by defendants attorneys
T MeOanta Stewart and 0 A Long
Rpqieata fjrcootinuanoe then oamo

from thbproeoeutiouit being ob the
run to Had time to disprove defend ¬

ant allidarit But this morning
it sdiuiHcd tho faots aud the plea in

abatement was sustained thereby
relieving F J Testa from being fur-

ther

¬

held to answer to Walter Gs
insatiate thirst for satisfantioa who

will have to leave Hawaii without
vindication and if he should ache
for more ho can return here for it

and may be well bo thn able to
give him all the facts he want and
more too

He Walter G Smith failed to

score in tho second inning and it is

placed to F J Testa credit We

are FREE and be is

- N I T

Let Smith Be Censor -

V
Sinco our conviation in Fedrel

Court for using the United Sates
mails in circulating an obscene pub-

lication
¬

it would not bo a bad pro-

position
¬

to suggest to thB Federal
authorities here to establish a censor-

ship
¬

bureau in connection with the
postoffice We have beon instructed
and are complying with the request
of delivering a copy of this paper
to the postoffioe since such cnuvio

tion ostensibly for the purpcsosof
being censored previous to utilizing
the mails daily As this surmise is

the only one wo can trump up ap-

pearing

¬

very tangible to our view

no other logical oonclusion eould be

reasonably artived at and only on

the papers published in English In
our opinion tho censor that is and
now to be is far from being com-

petent
¬

and capablelet alone looking
for obscenity in other publications
auoh as those in the Hawaiian and
other foreign languages Aside from
this theres a chanoo for some one
oripablo and competent to have a

Federal job that of being the press
censor in this Territory And in this
connection we oan only recommend
one person who is nono other than
the aroh informer against a brother
saribe a something unknown and
unheard of in any other community
but hero Surely Walter Gilford
Smith would be tho only right man
in tho right plaee and would be up
to snuff every time And he would

nerd assistants in looking over
the publications and he aurely
would not fail in finding many tools
for the purpose

Tiie Mtior Of It

Did tha Federal authorities take
ths initiative in prosecuting un of

their own volition or were they
goaded ob to it by someone else T

The latter case is the more proba-

ble
¬

ono end the initiative was goad-

ed
¬

on by Walter G Smiththesmltby
editor of the Advertiser who
smel obscenity and libel when the
latter struck him in tbo air Hes
bad one inning already against a
fellow craftsman and tried but fail-

ed

¬

to have another against the same
party for vindication of character
which was of unknown quanthy
when he Gist got herp for the sake
of bis ftmily when ho himself gave

the least to those whom be vilified
and abused Being formerly bo puro
and holy he still wishes to retain
ouch a standard and in such a cate-

gory
¬

fit onlyto be in tho company
of angola and saints and not in
those of this earth who are earthly
Hell surely go to heaven providing
ho formats tho use of that aoorostio
prayer he once published years

ago Come follow follow me into
that heavenly home whero there is
to be no more sinning and in whioh
he will surely wear the crown of lifo

Into that everlasting sleep whore

there shall bo no more weeping and
gnashing of teeth forever and for¬

ever Amen

Tbo Cohen Case

Judge Lindsay was right inaequit
ting J G Gobon of tho oharge of as ¬

sault on a police officer The man
moroly tried to prevent tho whole-

sale
¬

entry of the polios force while
off duty into the Orpbcum theater
He was pounced upon outraged and
arrested It has been the practice
iu the past for every police officer

whether mounted foot speoial or
8pyto pass into the Orpbeum show
ing his badge and pretending to be

jVa businoss As many as twenty
have assembled there at a time
when therowss no more probability
of a disturbance than there would
have been in a ohuroh When police
men are required at tbo Orpheum
dr aoywhore else they should bo
sent with their uniforms on and
badges conspicuously displayed
That ia what the uoiformB and
badges arw for wnd that is tho law

A Sailor Yarn

Tina sunken island theory now
being followed up by tho cruiser
Tacomo aounda to us lido the veri ¬

est pipe dream It ia tbo easiest
thing in tho world for an old aea
oaptain to conjure up visions of
reefs islands and even soa eorpenta
that ho discovered forty or fi fly
years ago In those days a constant
lookout for suoh things was neces-
sary

¬

owing to the unoharted state
of the Paoifio but since thon every
foot of the ocean from here to North
and South America lias it issafo to
say been gone over by somo vessel
and all of the vast territory has been
survoyed time and time again It
looks to us like a case of the Navy
Department bsiog taken in by the
yarns of old salts

TOPICS OF THE BAY

Walter G Smith loaakuSyHokal

Spy Walter Ioformor Gringo and
Lobster Smith may hava further
time from now on to trump up an ¬

other complant

Testas boomerangaotod like a
charm Its hard to tell at1 this
stage where it will next land Many
others are similarly affected and no

doubt the fun will soon begin

Tho Circuit Court by its preside
ing judge Hon J T Da Bolt this
morning answered that former crim-

inals
¬

offendors and misdemeanants
are disqualified to stay as competent
grand jurors Aud further we sayeth
not So mole it bo

There is very little enoouragomeot
for young Hawaiians to try to enter
Annapolis and West Point for cadet
ships whbn Connecticut boys are
appointed and Coaat boys smuggled
in to compete for the places The
prnotice has bad tho offeot of not
only discouraging competition but
of deadeniog interest in tbo students
from Hawaii at those institutions

Dr Coopers work before the
medical congress may prove of value
or it may prove a deaidod detriment
For inntance in urging aid there to
the Molobai settlement he should
remember that in no oiroumatance
will tho Territory accept help upon

a nondition whloh carries with It tho

dumping of lepora from the main

land oh Mololtal In view of tho

tovoniiBB Hawaii is paying to the

central guvornmont the support of

tho Motokai nettlemot ia little to
ask without tbo highly objectlona- -

bfe condition referred to

OAMARA CO

Doalors in

Wines

InTD

Liquors
Cor Merchant AIakea Streote

MAIN--49- 2 MAIN

iFrom iKilo

TO

HONOLULU

A2TD

411 Waj Stations

Xolograme otn now be sent
from Honolulu to auy plaoo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Msui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless - Telegraph

GALL UP MAIN 181 Thots the
Honolulu Office Time sayed money
saved Minimum oharge 2 per
meirago
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A SUHH8R PROPOSITION

Well now theres tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ico you
ow VB a nncossity in hot weather

Vo behove you are anxious to get
liotioo whiuh will give youoatii- -
jotron and wed like to supply

you Ordor from

m Oalm ice FlecMo Gt

Telophone 8151 Blue PoatoiFoe
Box GQ5

SanitarySteam tawdry

Go Ltd

6SAND RBDUM IK PRICKS

sr j
Having mado large additions to

our maohinory wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHfl
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rato of 26 cents per dosMh
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-

livery
¬

guaranteed
No fear of olothlng being lotj

from strikos
We invito inspection of our laun¬

dry and methods at any time darictf
business hours

Ring Up Htio 73

ou wagons will oa or your
and 14 wo f

Gofctages

Rooms

Stores

On the nromlins nf thn HanltM
IStoam Laundry Co Ltd botvreoa
South and Queen ntroeto

The buildings nro ouppllod with
hot and cold water and electrio
lights Artosian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

JWlF0fflT
On the premises or at tho ofHoe o
J A UoEoon 88 tf

a HOME COMPANY I

Oapital arsooooooj

Organized tinder theLawi
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lit

LoansMortgages Securities
Investments and Beat Estate

HOMES built on tfw
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molnlyre Build
log Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co hli

L K KENT WELL
Manager s

Bruce Waring fi Co

Rail Estate Dental

IOIortBt nsarKIng

Buildihq Lots
Houaua awd Lorn
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